
LISC provides loans from $50,000 to $250,000 to small 
businesses through the SBA Community Advantage program. 
The program allows LISC to make loans similar to SBA 7(a) loans, 
but with more flexible credit standards to reach businesses that 
might not qualify for conventional bank financing. 

 

As a community development financial institution, LISC is committed 

to helping entrepreneurs access capital and offers more flexible 

credit standards than banks do.  

•  LISC requires a minimum 1.0 historical DSCR

•  LISC is flexible on collateral requirements

•  LISC works with borrowers with a minimum personal credit score of 

625

•  LISC will consider financing startups, provided the business owners 

have prior successful industry experience

SBA financing for small businesses

COMMUNITY ADVANTAGE LOANS

Questions? Contact 
Amber David at adavid@LISC.org 

or visit LISCsmallbusiness.org.

Size:  $50,000 - $250,000

Uses:  working capital, equipment, inventory, tenant improvements, 

real estate purchases, debt refinancing, business acquisitions

Interest rate:  Prime + (up to 6%), variable

Term:
•  7- to 10-year term 

•  Up to 25 years for real estate

•  Loans fully amortize; no balloon payments; no pre-payment 

penalties for loans with terms under 15 years

Collateral:
•  SBA requires the loan be secured with all available business and 

personal assets

•  Borrower must provide a personal guaranty 

Equity: 
•  10% down for existing businesses

•  20% down for business acquisitions

•  30% down for startups

“There is no way I could 
expand and grow my business 
without the loan and support 

from LISC Small Business. They 
are helping me reach my 

goals and fulfill my dream.”

Ramona Thomas, Founder & Owner
My Chocolate Soul

Chicago, IL

LISC provided an SBA Community 
Advantage loan to My Chocolate Soul 
to finance leasehold improvements, 
equipment purchases, and working 
capital.  Business owner Ramona 
Thomas founded My Chocolate Soul in 
2011 to create delicious, all-natural 
sweets without the preservatives, 
colorings, and artificial ingredients 
commonly found in modern 
mass-market products. 

How do LISC loans differ from bank 7(a) loans?

Apply online at apply.LISCsmallbusiness.org.

What are the rates and terms?


